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I PROPOSED SYSTEM

f

Of ROADTtVORKING1

County Would be Divided in

to 33 Districts

All Who did nut Care to Work St >

Days Could pay 6 and

be Released

Editors Republican Inclosed here
with I hand you proposal for system
of road working that I presented to
tho Fiscal Court ut Its last term
I am heartily in favor of it with a
modification limiting the time to four
days and would say this plan con-

templates only one overseer for each
election precinct or 33 overseers for
the entire county-

I wish to ask through The Republi
can and Herald for those favoring
the plan to get up petitions and send
to me that I may present them to
Fiscal Court at January term when
this question will be passed on

Rslctlfull
ERNEST WOODWARD

County Attorney
1 The rods and bridges in this

county shall he maintained in part
by hands allotted to work them and
in part by taxation

2 All persons required by section

Ifroadsrepair tho culvers Wad bridges in c l
road precinct wiiun troy lire now
or hereafter be allotted under the
supervision of t h j ovem r uf t heir
precinct not exceeding two days In
a week but for at ljust sax days ul
eight hours each in each ytif 1l1
which days work Khali lo ptrfjnuod
before the first day of July and I he
remaining two days nPtr the first
day of October of ouch year-

j The overseer in sold precincts
shall have charge of the roadsbridges
and culverts in their respective pre ¬

cincts shall summon the hands 10
work on the roads and bridges as re-

quired
¬

by law superintend and direct
said work and keep the roads
bridges and culverts thereon freo of
obstructions and in good condition
for travel and may employ the neces ¬

sary teams wagollslllowsscrnIJs and
such additional impliments as stay bo
necessary to work said roads and
which are not furnished by tint coun-
ty

¬

but this authority to him is sub ¬

ject to the limitations and restric-
tions

¬

hereinafter mmiiloned
4 Said hands under the supervis ¬

ion of their respective overseers are
required to construct all culverts and
bridges which their said overseers
may deem necessary

5 Any person allotted to work roads
herein provided may Instead of
working provide an able bodied substi ¬

tute or pay to the overseer at the rate
of one dollar per tiny or may if de ¬

sired by the overseer furnish a dri¬

ver team and implements and use
same in working the roads under
the supervision of the oversow for 21

hours and be released from the six
days work required of him Said over-
sect will report to the County Judge
all money received by them on this ac¬

count and aro permitted to expend
the same on the roads in their pre ¬

duets respectively
G In working the roads overseers

will as far as practicable require the
tho hands to work at places conveni ¬

ent to their residences and all the
hands in one precinct urn not re
qulrod to work on the same days un ¬

less summoiHd to do so Nor to work
a greater distance than three miles
from their residents

7 In cases whore the overseers are
not furnished by the county necessa-
ry

¬

tools they may require the hands
or such of them UK they designate to
provide th < > mm lves with the necessary j

tools or itnpllHtnltI8 No
to expend any money or make any
contract for tho expenditure of money
or cremate any liability against the coun-

ty
¬

except for necessary material and
hire of tools and implements until all
lauds required t work in his pro-

duct
¬

shall have worked tho days re-

quired
¬

by section 20 f these rules
nor shall tally money be paid by the
County Judge on the order of such
overseers until staid work shall have
boon done

9 Kadi of tho overseers is reulr
ed to keep an accurate account of the
time each of tho persons required to
workare actually engaged on the road
in hits precinct and w111 require
full hours for each days work

i 10 it shall be the duty of the Counj
ty Judge to deliver to said overseers
such tcolH and Impliments us may be
provided by this Court for repairing
roads and take their recelps therefor1And all the requirements of section

c 4318n of the Kentucky Statutes re-

lative to said tools shall be compli ¬

cal with
11 No overseer shall bo premltted

to retain the possession of said tools
unless in actual use if they aro de-

sired
¬

by some other overseer for im ¬

a mediate use but shall bo delivered

M1to thee onr irlngto so use them
But when this is done a receipt shall

as e

I

ybt

bo taken which shall relieve the cur
rendering overseer from liability on

their account until he again resumes

their possession
12 It shall bo the duty of the

County Judge to mako n fair divis ¬

ion of any money appropriated for
maintaining roads which may come

into his hand under tho orders of tills
court and in making said division be
will consider the extent character
and condition of the roads nnd the
number of hands in each precinct and
divide said money accordingly

13 After tho hands allotted towork
the roads shall havo performed Ulec
six days work hereinbefore1 required

iho overseer shall continue the carecl
maintenance and improvements of the
roads bridges and culverts in their
respective precincts nnd in BO doing
they are authorized to employ such

hands teams and tools as may be ne-

cessary to do tho required work glvh
Ing preference to the road hands In

their respective precincts and give

sold hand so worklngT5rders on the of
County Judge for tho money due each

provided however that no overseer

shall be permitted to create any obll

gallon on this or any other account in
or Incur any other indebtedness that of
cannot be paid out of the money al

lotted to his precinctS
14 The overseers are authorized at

the expense of the country to repair
any tool or Instrument hired by themal
which may be injuried while in useVI
on the roads under the direction of

such overseer s
15 In the operation of the road

graders or performing other work re

quiring experience the overseers 1110n
directed to employ men and teams

without regard to tho place where
they live

16 After an overseer in the dis-

charge of his mild duties shall have
served the lime required of his handy

lie shall be allowed till sum of fifteen
cents per hour for all the additional

nut he shall bo so engaged not ex-

ceeding sixty days and other persons he
performing the services herein mung
tinned shall be paid as follows Each
hand twelve and onehalf cents per

hour team driver and implement
twentyfive cents per hour team andv
driver in road grading thirty cents
per hour

17 After extraordinary rains orel
other events which might Injure the 1

roads bridges and culverts in any pre-

cinct
In

It shall be the duty of the OVOISI
seer In such precinct to go over theei
roads and examine them and Immec1
tllutely repair or cause to bo repaired
any injury or damage to the same

18 In so far as it can bo done with
he facilities at command the oveln

SIIS are required to do permanent work
amid the use of gravel on hills and
other places when convenient and the
use of stone In constructing culverts
and the abutments of small bridges is
encouraged

19 Heforw any contract is made for if
the erection of any bridge or levee
which tho overseers are not required
o build written plans and specif lea

lions shall bo mode for the same and
he contract for the building thereof

UL to the lowest mind best bidder and
a written contract entered into with
the accepted bidder shall be filled in

the office of the County Judgo and
preserved as n public record and no
money shall be paid for said work
until said contract is compiled with
In all respects Said contractor shall

also be required to execute bond with it
good security for tho faithful perform
ance of his contract If no other way

is provided by the Fiscal Court then
the County Judge may let said work
as hereinbefore directed or he may

appoint some other person to do so

20 All other provisions of tho law
consistent with these rules shall bo

compiled with by any person exercising
any authority or performing any act
under or by authority of the same

Dont get out of patience with the
baby when it is peevish and restless
and dont wear yourself out worrying
night and day about itjust give it a

little Cascasweet Cascasweet is a cor
rectlvo for the stomachs of babies and
children Contains no harmless drugs
Sold by all druggists m

Vegetarian Cats
An Inquirer has written to the Her¬

ald of Health the organ of vegeterlan
Ism and physlclal regeneration asking

ftra diet for her cats The menu
recommended is Interesting and in
eludes such dainties from pussys
point of view as fresh boiled water
mashed lentils and beans cabbage
eaulflower stump fried potatoes soak
Md bread bulscttlt rice and otherpud
dllngs vegetable marrow and
peas Tho method by which one is t
find out what the cat prefers is to

IIglvo it a little of each and note down

the dishes it likes Well trained veg

farina cats wo presume would refuse
touch mice Dundee Advertiser

Ito
Doing Business Again

IWIlCm my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world
account of indlgestlonnervousness an
general debility writes A A Chis
holm Treadwell N Y and when it
looked as if there was no hope left I
was persuaded to try Electric Bitter-

and I rejoice to say that they are cur J

ing me I am now doing business
again as of old and am still gaining
dally Best tonic medicine on eart
Guaranteed by all druggists GOd mI
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Democratic Candidate for Lieu

tenant Governor for Gwen

Tyler on Liquor Platform

PlkovlIIc Ky Oct 10 Judge Jami
Breathilt candidate for dltorntyGeu
eral on the Republican ticket and Con-

gressman South Tumble of tame Set
District candidate lot I hut + J

ant Governor on tile Democratic tick
met in Joint debatein the eour

house yesterday afternoon at tills ilulI
Judge Brealhitt spoke first and mart

one of the most telling speeches Vu
was over dHVeied in Pike can j
Ho presented facts and fingers slum

the mismanagement of Urn Stat
affairs under tho Democratic admlrit
ration This was far the best speed

the campaign in this sctloji On

the question of Sunday closing he pro-

pounded

¬

the question to Mr Trimble
if he indorsed Owen Tylers course

Louisville in advocating a repeal
the Sundayclosing law and keep-

ing saloons open on Sunday in re
to this Mr Trimble answered

that ho indorsed the candidacy of Mr
Tyler and if he was in Louisville and

elector of said district ho would
for him that he believed In vol

ing the Democratic ticket stralgh
regardless of what they stood for
After Mr Breathitt closed his talk
Mr Trimble arose in an excited man

and made one of the most abu-

sive speeches if it could be called a

spech ever delivered in this section
He did not touch upon fuels or an
issuo in the campaign at till but n i

his text on the murder of Willli
Goebel and the Negro After ex ¬

hausting all of his vocabulary which
seemed to bo limited in so tar its ills
delivering a speech was concerned

turned louse on the pour old m

and spoke in pan as follows
White Republicans areall right

but the sore spot with me against
them is the negro question They ad ¬

the rights of seventyfive
thousand negroes in Kentucky who art
the meanest blackest shiniest of time

who ought to bo dlsfranchlse1I
must say that Ham a

allowing them to go into the atkI
that there would be one on time

and it is a great pity at th
of the war that fire was urn

touched to every negro tent in tiltI
South They are you might say
scrapings of the devil They are tlwI

fiendish hellish set on earth
The Democratic party in the South
with shooting guns have helped to re-

lieve the nation of a great many of

these beasts of time flld I am ac-

quainted
¬

with sections in this Snte
where the negroes sure so thick flute

you rent a courtroom Uj unite H

speech In that you would have to
burn asafqetida and carbolic acid to
kill tho smell

His speech was disgusting beak 4to

Democrats and Republicans except mu

few Democratic partisans who applaud-

ed his speech especially regarding
the negro In reply Judge Hreathitt
handled him without gloves und by
responding to him on the only two
questions on which his speech IlweltI
Judge Breathitt made a wonderful im-

pression
¬

here and by all who heard
his speech was pronounced one ot

the best of tho campaign Such
speeches as Trimble made hero taday
will only tend to increase dime R pub ¬

IIcan majority in Pike county
or

Will vote the Republican Ticket-
To the Editor of The Herald

After deliberating over the question
of voting at the coming general elec-

tion

¬

I have decided to break my

OverWork weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

es You a

kidneys arefilIImpurities in the blood
If they are sick or out

of order they fan to do
their

Pains aches and rheu-
matism

¬

come from ex
cess of uric acid In the

looted
kidney troubleg

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble because the heart Is
overworking In pumping thick kidneyarterieso rkidneysbut fbegino¬

If you are sick you can make too mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys The
and the extraordinary effect of Dr mUdI
SwampRoot the great kidney
soon realized It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

meritsil
cent and onedollar siz¬

may have

The your
¬

work

¬

beats

I

sample bottle by mall nome ot SwunpBoct
free also how totroublesMention this paper when writing Dr

Co Binghamton N Y
Dont make any mistake but remember

BinghamtonhNY pn every bottle

1 t
1

vnI

1Insend
LOulsvmIand
Iiavowed
hOIwould
bidding for on this question Louisville
luis made some bad selections for
Mayor In the mimo of Democracy but

ivgurd this tIlt worst over Yours i
ruly JOHN L DRINLY

Vice President
P SSlnce writing the move I find

nut my three sons ore going to vote-

the Republican ticket Louisville Her
aid a +
Cures Blood Skin Diseases

Cancor Greatest Blood
Purifier Free

If your blood is Impure thin dis ¬

eased hot or full of humors if you
have blood poison cancer carbuncles
eating sores scrofula eczema itching
rising and bumpy skin bone palnsca
tarrh rheumatism or any blood or
skin disease take Botanic Blood
Balm B B B Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood
Is made pure and rich Druggists or
by express 1 per large bottle Sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co At-

lanta
¬

Ga B B B is especially ad-

vised

¬

for chronic deepseated casesas-
It cures after all else fails 85tf

u

EXTINCT ANIMALS OF

THE FAR WEST

Pigmy Fossils for Wyoming I

Show Ancient Horses No

Bigger Than Foxes

That Wyoming was once u lllllpu
m a world occupied by pigmy nulmuls

the likeness of animals on earthf
today Is the scientific fact which plllI
ontologlsts of the Wyoming S tale
University are preparing to give to th

worldHorses
no larger than a modern fox

beavers the size of mlcod ogs as small
coyotes and other animals built

upon the same miniature lines are
now known to have existed in the
mountains of this Slato millions of
years ago and their skeletons arc be¬

ing set up In the museum of the Slate
University by Prof W H Reed pal
ontologist of the University and cura-

tor
¬

of the Museum History of that

institutionProf
has spent the entire sum

mer in the great fossil beds of Cen ¬

tral Wyoming and says his discover-
ies

¬

therein are among the most Im ¬

portant over reported to science
In securing the fossil of the little

horse Prof Reed thinks he has con-

firmed
¬

the surmise heretofore madebirthplaceIofthe horse He has an almost com
plete skeleton of the antediluvian
horse showing that animal to have
been no larger than a fox of the pres ¬

Icnt day but with every bone of the
present horse and in much tho same
position and shape

Tho little minimal was evidently a
lardy grazer capable of much hard ¬

ship in securing its food And even
In that early day tho horso showed
great swiftnes of foot and possesed
speed sufficient to enable it to keep
out of the clutches of flesheating ani-

mals
¬

But Prof Reed attaches more Impor
titmice to tho fossil beaver than to the
horse even The heaver is from tho
aligoccno tertiary age one of tho old ¬

est in which fossils are found show ¬

ling that animals flourished at the ear¬

ly period in the earths existence Tho
specimen Is a perfect skull and upper
jaw of the rodent The skull is less
than half an inch long Tho molars
are only an eighth of an inch long
and the incisors not much longer

ProfReed was also fortunate enough
to secure time complete skeleton of a
dog of the nligoceno tertiary age not
n bone being missing Tho skeleton
Is aboutllie size of a coyote of thoI
Western plains

But Prof Reed found some big
bones too Not tho least interestin
was tho tusk of a monster bofir the
big tusk indicating an animal weigh-
ing about 2000 pounds Tho tusk is
complete but Is in three pieces and
shows an animal which must have
been a terror to tho other animal-
in that age

A fossil of one of tho great lizar
family was discovered in a sandston-
chff

v where it can be seen stretched
out to its full length high up on the
face of tho bluff Nearly 75 feet of
the great reptile can be seen preserv
ed in the solid rock

Prof Reed Says the field he visit-
ed called Hells HalfAcre is tho

rmost remarkable fossil quarry in the
world The fact hat so many fossil
are found there has led to the
that at tho time the whole surfac
of time earth was changed by spinei
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1 Ohio County Supply Co5hMtfiIoorporBted bittflcotirci IvtI Hardware Machinery and all Kinds I
I

n

of Fanning Implements I
Ift

We carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you

buy a DugS you do not want to make a mistake in material andt
4workmanship We handle only the best makes and cnn therefore bit

4i recommend our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers bit
49 Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows mount True Blue
49 and Moline with all repairs for same ba
fi A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myers DeepJJfiWe handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch

40 ell Mogul Blount and Owcnsboro Also Deering and Milwaukee gt
44 Harvesting Machinery

49 We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn b
49 Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers b
4tand Swings The largest supply house in Ohio county Give us a 31
fi call Prices always equitable
4-
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Incorporated

MANUFACTURES THE FAMOUS

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTS
And puts them in the grave The only absolutely
perfect vault made It is watertight airtight ver-

min
¬

and wormproof The greatest invention of the
age If you desire to lay away the dead in the most
satisfactory manner you will certainly demandone
of these vaults Manufactured right here in Hart
ford

BLACK w BIRKHEAD Mgrs
m
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mighty convulsion of nature time place
was left as a high point tho animals
gathered there to escape the devastat ¬

ing floods Another theory put for
ward is that when some great famine
came upon the land this spot was left
tho one of al others where food was
plentiful and all animals of that daydieg I

in some cataclysm which left the fos¬

sat remains for the present generation
of mankind to unearth

Notice-
s To Miners and Farmers We ask of

you not to buy wagons or buggiescompanyote
the union and employ union men

Done by order of the local
JOHN WILSON

Recording Secretary Echols local No
678 U M W of A tt

Obstinate cases of constipation and-

I nasty mean headaches promptly disap

Little6Igists m I

f
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It ILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KongsNew
FOR COUCHS6O

11foo
Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTOR
OR MONEY BEEUNDED

Sendmgrnodeifceprrightaet
Business alrtet with WatMngton savtllImoney and tin the

ExclusivelyWiitoorcomotouaat I

rDM Klatb CJIoWASHlrtnt <


